
DiD you know?

      Meats, gravies, soups, 
salaD Dressings, Deep frieD 
Dishes, Dairy proDucts anD 
butter all contain fats, 
                oil anD grease 

using a strainer in 
     your sink protects our    
  sewer froM fooD waste

fats, oil anD grease  
can plug your sewer 
 anD cause baseMent  
        flooDing

you can put waste oil, 
      grease anD fooD scraps  
     into a green bin, 
   if available

waste fats anD grease 
     can be useD to Make  
  suet anD feD to birDs

   
Fats, Oil  

and Grease 

sinks are not 
garbage 
cans 

• Meats

• Sauces

• Gravies

• Salad dressings

•  Deep fried dishes

• Dairy products

• Soups

• Chili

• Pastas

• Pastries

•  Butter and 
margarine

householD fats, oil  
anD grease (fog)



meat fats

gravy

butter

cooking oil

what can i Do to help?

the Don’ts

✗

✗

✗
✗

Do
✔ �DO�wipe�out greasy pots, pans, and 

utensils with paper towel before putting 
them into the sink 

✔ �DO�place grease and food scraps into 
a green bin to be disposed of in the 
curbside organics collection program  
(if available)

✔ �DO�use�a�strainer in the sink to catch food 
scraps and other solids

✔ �DO�place�grease�in�a�jar or can and store 
it. Once the  grease solidifies place it into 
the garbage, green bin or feed it to birds 
as suet feeders

✔ �DO�inform�friends�and�neighbours about 
the problem with fats, oil and grease in 
the sewer system�

✔ �DO�pour�turkey�and�roast�drippings�into�
a�container and dispose in green bin 
or garbage

Don't
✗  DON’T�pour�grease down the sink or into 

the toilet

✗  DON’T�rinse�grease�down the sink.       
Once the grease and water cool, the 
grease deposits onto the sides of the 
sewer pipe, blocking the pipe over time 

✗ �DON’T�use�cloth�towels or rags used to 
wipe off plates or clean greasy dishware.  
When the towels are washed the grease 
will end up in the sewer

✗ �DON’T�pour�turkey or roast drippings 
down your toilet

When fats, oil and grease from food 
are poured down the drain, they are 
often in a warm liquid. This may not 
seem harmful but, as the liquid cools, 
the grease becomes a hardened mass. 

As grease build ups over time, this mass 
restricts the flow of sewage – both on 
your property and under the roadway. 

In fact, sewer pipes blocked by grease 
are an increasingly common cause 
of sewage back-ups in homes as 
well as sewer overflows. Each year, 
a considerable amount of time and 
money is spent cleaning clogged pipes 
throughout the city as a result of grease 
in the sanitary sewer system.

how are fats, 
oil anD grease 
iMpacting our 
sanitary sewer 
systeMs?


